
If you knew

Snn juno 25.
that Japan Is a na-

tion and that tho
In Tokyo In 1917

Is tho moU
that It Intonds to adhoro to that pol-
icy, Snkul,

to tho
Is horo today on his

wny homo from tho
Tho is

soiled, In his
"This has ceased

to ho a or ovon a
at all," ho said.

"Tho social and econom-
ic havo
slnco tho war with Russia. As a

of tho war wo havo now
to at homo; wot
havo nl&o to the

IMand of tho I

croup; wo havo also Korea,
and where wo

havo been tho wilder

JW, 1001).

(i Nature's Gift from the Sunny South."

Short :

trlbos. All theso places need
For this work wo need

our natlvo labor boyond our own
borders. reports show that
more arc to Jap-
an .from this port than

o
Notice of to n

Portion of Market Street,
Notlco It. horoby given that tho

Council of tho City of 8a-lo-

deems it to
ana proposes to at

tho expenso of tho and
Market street, in

said city from tho cast lino of Lib-ort- y

strcot to tbo west lino of
street and from tho cast lino of

otroot to tho west lino of
Gth by tho of
said of paid street and by

thoreon gravel and cnushod
rock and rolling tho same with a
steam roller, all to bo dono in

wltL tho plans and
by tho Coun-

cil on tho 8th day of Juno. 1909, and
now on file in tho offlco of the city
ccorder and by doing all things

in said plans nnd
which show nn of tho

cost of sold nnd nro
horoby roforred to nnd mode n part
of this nott;e

may bo fllod in tho
mnnnor and within tho time
by law.

Date or first of this
notlco Juno 9, 1909.

Dy ordor of the Council.
W. A.
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o

Colds that nanj- - on weaken the
and into con

Foley's Honey ana Tar
euros coughs that refuse to
yield to othor Do not

with untried as
delny may resul In your cold set-
tling on your lungs. J. G. Pery.

THE 1000

via the

FROM SALEM

To and
To and
To ST, and
To and

and to other cities in the East, Middle West nnd South.

low fares.

ON SALE JUNE 2, 3; JULY 2, 3; 11. 12

To and

On Sale Mny 17, July 1, 11

Going transit limit 10 days from date of tale, final return limit
October 31st.

These tickets some very features in the way of

and choice of routes; thereby
to make side trips to many points en route.

on the return trip may be had at a

slight advance over the rates

Full car and tickets will be

by tvny Pacific local or

WM. Agent,

UIVK JUNE

Recent

strcot,

agent,

your food

that lard was unhealthy,

Juno 25. Formal
protct has bcon lodgod tho
award of the cup and
tho 2,000 first prlzo monoy to tho
Ford Car N.o 2, which arrived In
Seattle first In tho Now

raco. Tho protoBt was mado
by Jam en n. Howo, tho

and boar
Ing out tho as to tho
Ford's alloged of tho
rulos tho raco, havo been

to tho contost

Tho aro that at
Fort Stoolo, Wyo whoro n wagon
bridge was washed out, tho Ford
enrs woro allowed to cross on tho
railroad brldgo whllo tho
wm refused this

that tho lattor car was
first to roach tho brldgo. Tho

was sixteen hours at
th's point.

chargo Is that at Lake
tho was hold

up for hours by tho falluro of the
to appoar. It is stated

have the Ford car com In first
It la also snld that the No

2 car In with a now
axle that bad not boon In
New tho

in now It the
old one was worn out

That an of the
In met the racer In

pass and the
car for some Is

Vrttw Wire.
Juno 25. In an

to from tho
of the liner

off at tho of
live havo been

lost, to
by the

of the lost
was sold to a of

and a of wore
et to up the hull

with As he was to
go Into tho one of the

sot off a
and of the

of men on the
were wore

o

cures of
been by

and
One man who Lad over two

for and
was by a few

ot 25
s free at ull

.eiisiMeiis

Tlint
No Can

to
No. 1 from

tho will
wnrn you tho nro sick.
Well a
fluid. Sick send out a
palo and or a red,

full of and
of

No. 2 comes from
tho dull and

or and tell you of
sick nnd wnrn you of tho

of and

Pills euro sick nnd euro

625
Oro ays: "I

from
I say that Pills do all
that Is for in

and I
had felt tho of a

for a but I
of tho I used

I read of
I was to a
at Dr. Tho

and of tho
had mo, woro

nnd I was .o
I can
Pills to in

need of a
For snlo by all CO

Co.,
New sole for the

tho nnmo
and take n

Juno 26. a
the

A uftil six 'ilmlt tiwv lit

stato of Wo
Club Its Inst

is in the
the of

ineu In In the
and mid of men
and In

It wns to use
to tho

law by the last stnto
The of n

also was

as the
next city, the

were
Miss

fli'bt vice Miss I. H.
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Mrs. John Port
Mrs. E. O.

Miss
Mrs.

Mm. N. 11.

first Mrs.
iu C

Mrs.
"

1

ly
soon will bo off tho
of the of stato and such
of as are not dead
Will no bo to do

In this
a law of all

two or more
In the of tho
must bo from tho llt. The

haB Just that
this be by

up now.
of old are

and more
will fall In the pay
up this

,l,o. II,. I....,.n -.! "" luv llu h""h "'l"", were the
.X.

Ford
arrived Seattle

York, thus rules
against axles

Ford
branch Seattle

another

ON OF

(United leased
Seattle, Wash.,

rocovor
wreck sunken Dakota,

Toklo harbor, eight
advices

Bteamer Kagu
Maru

The wreck steamer

Toklo party
work

about
down water,

divors
eight party

sixteen board steamer
killed. Several others

Stomach

Many stomach
have effected
Stomach Liver Tablets.

spent
dollars

cured boxes
these Price, cents.

Samp! good

Nature Gives
Salem Citizen Afford

Ignore.
Dangor Signal comos

kldnoy They
whon

oxcrcto clear, amber
thin,

foamy, thick
urlno,

passage
Dangor Signal

back. Hack pains,
heavy, sharp acute,

dlabotos
dlsoaso. Doan's Kidney

them Horo's Salem
proof:

William rotlrcd,
Water street, Salem,
spenk whon

Doan's Kldnoy
claimed them curing

kldnoy
need kidney reme-

dy long time, found many

Whon Doan's Pills,
induced procuro supply

Stono's drug store

which
rostorcd

good health.
Doan's nnyone

doalors. Prlco
centH

York, ngont United"
Stntes.

Doan's
othor.

TO
AND

Seattle. -- After tuklnu
stand against cigar- -

.luifilnllj.tii,

men's closed sessions
night Protest made

against practice
chain Hangs streets

women without divi-
sion. resolved every

enforco
passod

Day"

After Walla Walla

officers elocted:
Janet Mooro.

Seattle; second

Jewett,
Helen Cowlea,

Nelllo Clay,
Walla Walla;

trustee,
second

trustee. Solon Shedd,

OUT OF

15.000
wlpod records

them
longer

state.
Undor 1905,

years
annual llconse

taken
ruled

cannot
paying

many
class unless tbey

month

pawed,

tablets.

your

Notice- - to

Scaled bldu will bo by tho
Board of

at tho
Snlom, until July 0, 1909,
nt 1 o'clock p. ni., at which hour all
bids will bo oponod by tho

fcr tho of tllo
floors, ropalra in and about
tho cnpltol and concroto
ways kind walks. All bldn must bo

by a cortlflod chock in
tho sum of at least ton (10) por
cont of tho amount of tho bid; Bald
check to bo mado to tho

nu a that the
will furnish an

bond within flvo daya after tho award
Ing of tho

bids mut bo marked "Bids
for to CnItol
Plans mny bo noon rt tho

Salem, nnd at tho
olllco of BonnoH, & Thomp
son, Tho Board
of Crpltol
roorvo tlo right to roject any or all
bids.

Dated at this 17th
day of Juno, 1009.

C. N.
Clerk of tho Board.

Notlco to
Notlco Is horoby given that soalod

bids for work and
In' tho of kltchou of

known as dining ball at tbo Oro-
gon Stnto InBnno Farm, noar

will bo by
tho Board of of tho

ijaQ : i - .

5-- '
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slmltol fti$

fcZaS'l
Kk&'. mvi neitta

nor Mistral.
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worms
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Exact Copy of

5B

foo3?
Even lard manufacturers admit that there is only enough pure leaf lard
made to supply one-ten- th the lard consumption. How do you know that
you are not one of the other nine-tent- hs who are taking ohances?

Cottolene is a pure vegetable product, which contains no hog fat. It makes
wholesome, digestible, healthful food. Why take chances with swine fat ?

Made only by THE N. K. FAIRBANK COMPAFZ, New York, New Orleans, Chicago

JAPAN

NEEDS

LABOR

WANTS HER PEOPLE

TO DEVELOP HER

OWN RESOURCES

Francisco, Main-
taining peaceful

proposed Interna-
tional .oxposltlou

concluslvo demonstration

Tokutnro Jnpnncso com-
missioner Alasku-Yukon-Pacl--

exposition,
northwest.

Immigration question al-

ready estimation.
question already

difficulty quostlon

Japanoso
conditions ontlroly changed

consoquonco
develop Industries

develop Hokkaido,
northern Japanese

Southern
Manchuria Formosa,

subduing

Summer

FIIIDAY,

de-
velopment.

Japanese returning
coming."

Intention Improve--

Common
Orcgot.,

Improve, improvo,
abutting ad-

jacent property,

Broad-
way
Droadway

grading roadway
portion

placing

accord-
ance specifica-
tions adopted Common

re-
quired specifica-
tions, estimate

Improvomont,

nonionstrnncoB
provldod

pbllcntlon

Common
MOORES.

Recorder.

dovolop
sumption.

persistent
treatmonl.

remedies

Rates East
DURING SEASON

SOUTHERN PACIFIC CO.

OMAHA return $61,65
KANSAS CITY return $61,65

LOUIS return $69,15
CHICAGO retur, $74,15

principal
Corrspondlngly

AUGUST

DENVER return., $56,65

August

present attractive
stopover privileges enabling passen-

gers Interesting
Routing through California

quoted.

particulars, sleeping reservations fur-

bished Southern

McMTRRAY, General Passenger l'o-tlan- d, Oregon.

CAPITAL JOUUaAL, BALKM, OREGON,

ozpediont

constitution

ex-
periment

AUTO

FAKERS

FI6HT

SHAWMUT OUTFIT

SAYS FORD BUNCH

WAS CROOKED

Seattle, Wnh.,
against

auggenholm

York-to-Soott- le

roprosontlng
Shnwmut factory, affidavits

tatemonts
Infractions

governing
forwarded commit-
tee.

principal charges

Shnwmut
prlvllego, notwith-landin- g

Shaw-m- ut

dolayod

Another
Keecholus, Shawmut

ferryman

stamped
broaklng

putting

employe

Snoqualmle oporated
dlstanco

EIGHT LIVES LOST

WRECK DAKOTA

attempt salvage

Shlahama, entrance

according brought
Joanese

salvage company
wreckers

breaking
dynamite.

accidentally dyna-cit- e

cartridge

severely injured.

Troubles.

remarkable
troubles Cham-
berlain's

thousand medlclno
treatment

would you

HIDDEN DANGERS.

Timely Warning

secretions.
kldnoys

kldnoys
kidneys

sediment
Irregular

kldnoys
approach dropsoy,
Drlght'B

kldnoys,
permanently.

numgardnor,

porsonal oxporlonco

complaint backacho.

medicines worthless.
Kldnoy

back-
acho weaknesi kldnoys,

annoyed quick-
ly removed,

recommend
Kidney

kldnoy modlclno."

Fostor-Mllbur- n Buffalo,

Remombor

OBJECT CHAIN GANG

CIGARETTES

determined

wnsniiigion Koderajlon

reso-
lutions work-
ing

highways confining
stockndos

possible influence clg-arot- te

legislature. establishment
permnnont "Mother's
Indorsed.

selecting
convention following

President. Olym-pi- n;

prosldent.
Jennings. presi-
dent. Prlngle, Town-sen- d;

recording secretary,
Belllngham; corresponding

secretary. Olym-pi- n;

troasuror,
auditor,

Cofftnan. Chehulls,
McCrcdle, Sunnyslde;

Pullman.

5,000 CORPORATIONS

PUT BUSINESS

Washington corporations

secretary
alroady

permitted
business

corpora-
tions delinquent

payment

attorney-gener- al

delinquency settled

Thousands corporation!
delinquent hundred

....I,,,.!.1"'.":0V;'1Z. 4;'Vn.UDi.w.":' unanimously

al-

legation

druggists.

life

still eat

Contractors.

rocolred
Capitol Building Commis-

sioners, oxocuttvo chambers,
Oregon,

under-
signed installation

gonornl
building

accompanied

payable un-
dersigned guarantee
contractor approved

contract. Envolopoa con-
taining

Repairs Building."
oxocutlvo

chambers, Oregon,
Hendricks

Portland, Oiogon.
Building Commissioners

Salem, Orogon,

McARTIIUR,

Oontmctoni.

materials required
oxtonlon build-

ing
Asylum

Salem, Oregon, rocolvod
Trustoos Oregon

srEssa

m mmwi
AU'OIIOL
AWflaMflYrparilonGrAj

i&cKxKfandRcguta
IfogtlieSianartisaidlJw&of

pgggsgro
Promotes DigcstionJCIimfd-ncs- s

s

Opium-Morphin-
c

Aperfecl Remedy forCotttflp- -

aiuuiiMi.Muuuu
jLonvTiiswiisjowisa-ius3AndL0SS0PSUP-

.

5ffs. FiicSSrak Slgnatnrr

YOHK.

MESSSbAo
Wrapper,

""35 NBVw

Stato Insano Asylum until July ,7,
1909, at 3 p. m., at which hour all
bids will bo oponod by ho (under-
signed nt tho exocutivo chnrabors Sa-
lem, Orogon, in tho prosonco of the
bonrd. All bids must bo accompan-
ied by cortlflcd check In a sum of not
loss than ton (10 por cent) per ceat
of tho amount of tho bid and made
payablo to tho undorslgned. Envel-
opes containing bids must bo seated
nnd marked "Bids for tho Improve-
ments at tho Oregon State Insane
Asylum Farm." Plans and specifi-
cations may bo examined at tho of-

flco of LouIb R. Hazoltlno, archltoct,
Murphy building,' Salem, Orogon, or
nt tho oxocuttvo ohambors, State Cap-
itol, Salem, Oregon. Tho Board of
Trustoos of tho Orogon Stato Insano
Asylum rosorvos tho right to roject
nny nnd all bids.

Dated at Salem, Oregon, this 22d
day of Juno, 1909.

C. N. McARTIIUR,
Clork of tho Bonrd.

If Yon Aro Worth 900,000 Don't
Itcnd Tills.

This will not intorost you it you
nro worth fifty thousand dollars, but
If you aro a man of modorato means
nnd cannot afford to employ n, pby-slcl- nn

when you havo an attack of
diarrhoea, you will bo ploased to
know that ono or two doses of
Chamborlaln'a Colic, Cholora and
Diarrhoea Romody will euro It. This
romody haa boon In uso for many
yonra and Is thoroughly rollable.
Prlco 26 cents. For snlo by all good
druggists.

Mil 3 lilflii
2?or Infants and Ohildron.

Tfig Kind You Have

Always Bought

Bears the ,,

Signature
"M "W !

of

1 tJL y

In

Use

For Over

Thirty Years
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